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WhatDoes It Meanand
Is It Happening?
Whzy
BETWEENOctober 1978 and March 1979, the money stock measured
by M] fell at a 1.7 percentannualrate,while measuredby M2it rose at a
2.4 percent annual rate (continuouslycompounded). These rates are
sharplybelow those of the previousthree years. In the thirty-sixmonth
periodendingOctober1978, M1rose at an averageannualrateof 6.9 percent, while M2 rose at a 9.4 percent rate. The decelerationof money
growthsince Octoberis one of the sharpestin the postwarperiod. The
purposeof this paperis to discussthe significanceof this deceleration.
Before discussingthe majorissues,I wantto disposeof a possible,but
I believeincorrect,interpretationof the monetarydeceleration-the interpretationsuggeststhat the sharpdecelerationis part of a strategyof the
administrationand FederalReserveto producean earlyand sharprecession in order to reduce inflation quickly. Although the policymakers
clearlydo want to slow the economy, a deliberate,sharprecessionis inconsistentwith both statedpolicy and fiscal policy actions,which I considerto reflectonly a mildlyrestrictivepolicystance.

Accuracy of Monetary Statistics

If reportedratesof moneygrowtharetakenat face value,andespecially
if theirdecelerationcontinuesfor anotherfew months,long experienceindicates that the economywill fall into a deep recession.However,many
observers,both insideand outsidethe government,believethatmonetary
policy is not nearlyas restrictiveas the publishedratesof moneygrowth
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suggest.Clearly,if M2is in fact growingat 8 percentratherthanat 3 percent, our view of the extent of currentmonetaryrestrictionmust be revised. A varietyof reasonshave been offeredto explainwhy the current
monetarystatisticsare subjectto seriousmeasurementerror.
After examiningthe various problemswith the monetarystatistics,I
am not convincedthat there is a good reason to distrustthe basic story
beingtold by the publishednumbers.And my readingof the Porter,Simpson, and Mauskopfpaperin this issue has reinforcedthis view. With respect to M1,one measurementproblemis that raisedby the introduction
last Novemberof the automatictransferservice (ATS), which permits
fundsto be transferredfromsavingsaccountsto demandaccountsto cover
a checkthatwouldotherwisebounce.The effectof this regulatorychange
is to make savings accounts that are subject to the automatictransfer
agreementequivalentto interest-bearingdemanddeposits. The Federal
Reservehas been monitoringthe amountof funds in ATS accounts;the
evidencesuggeststhat includingall these accountsin M] would raise its
rate of growthby 2 to 3 percentagepoints. Thus, becausepublishedM1
has been falling at a 1.7 percentannualrate, M] correctedfor ATS accounts is risingat about a 1 percentannualrate, which is still a marked
decelerationfrom earlierrates of growth.In addition,the adventof ATS
accountsdoes not affectthe M2numbers,andM2has deceleratedsharply.
Interpretationof the money numbersis also clouded by the rapid
growthof money-marketmutualfunds and of securityrepurchaseagreements at banks-arrangements wherebybank depositorscan withdraw
securifundsfromdepositsandplacethemtemporarilyin interest-bearing
ties.However,the growthof moneysubstitutesdidnot suddenlyaccelerate
in November;to the extentthatthereis a measurementproblem,it affects
the data before as well as afterNovember.Even if money-marketfunds
andsecurityrepurchaseagreementswereaddedto M2as currentlydefined,
the resultingserieswouldnot changethe observationthattherehas been a
sharpmonetarydecelerationsinceNovember.
It is also importantto understandthat mismeasurementissues are
necessarilylinkedwithinterestelasticityissues.Monetaryaggregatesconventionallydefinedhave an interestelasticityof demandarisingprecisely
from the substitutionof nonmonetaryfor monetaryassets at times when
interestrates are high. If currentbehavioris more or less comparableto
behaviorin the past, thenthe rapidgrowthof moneysubstitutesis already
accountedfor in the money-demandfunctions.
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It is, of course,claimedthatstandardmoney-demandfunctionsarenow
far off track.But this judgmentdependson two assumptions:oneis that
estimatesof the currentlevel of GNP will not be reviseddownwardsubstantially;the other is that the standardmoney-demandfunctions correctlyrepresentthe lag structureof money demand.The same argument
was heardin 1974, and yet in retrospectit is obviousthat preventingthe
monetarydecelerationof late 1974 would have servedto moderatethe
severityof the cyclicalcontractionthenunderway.At a minimum,policymakersshould recognizethat the slow money growthin recent moniths
mayreflecta softeningof the economy-either today or in the future.
Doubtsaboutthe currentmonetarydecelerationarenot all on one side.
It could be arguedthat the decelerationis in fact much deeperthan the
currentnumbersindicate. For example,the growthof time deposits in
certificateformmightbe regardedas makinga largepartof M2less liquid
thanit was previously.The M,+ measureof the moneystock,whichconsists of MI plus savingsaccountsin commercialbanks and thriftinstitutions and excludes time deposits in certificateform, has been falling
rapidly-at a 4.8 percent annualrate of decline from October 1978 to
March1979. In addition,some observersplace greatemphasison the real
money stock; with the recent accelerationin inflation,that measureis
obviouslyfallingrapidly.
I conclude that a substantialmonetarydecelerationis occurring.Of
course,new evidencecouldshowthatthe extentof the monetarydeceleration has been overestimatedor underestimated;
but it is alwaystrue that
additionaldata may change the picture.Because of the uncertainties,I
wouldbe only surprisedratherthan shockedif subsequentinvestigation
demonstratedthe need for largerevisions.
The policy implicationof the increasin-gdoubt aboutthe reliabilityof
the monetarystatistics-provided the numbersarenot regardedas totally
worthless-is that less weight shouldbe placed on monetaryaggregates
and more on other variablessuch as interestrates. Once the monetary
decelerationhad lasted long enough that it could not be dismissedas a
temporaryaberration-in earlyJanuary,say-policy shouldhave shifted
both to a lower money growthtargetand to lower interestrates.In fact,
the FederalReservehas maintainedits targetfor the federalfunds rate
and permittedall the uncertaintyto appearin slow money growth.This
policy is optimalonly underthe extremeassumptionthat the monetary
aggregatesmeannothing,a positiontakenby justa few economists.
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ProbableEffectsof the MonetaryDeceleration
My readingof incomingeconomicdatais thatthey arefully consistent
with the known lags in monetaryprocesses. The sharp decelerationof
money growthbeginningin Novembershouldbe expectedto producea
downturnin the economyaftera lag of six to twelvemonths.Thus a business cycle peak shouldoccurbetweenMay andNovemberof 1979. Such
an outcomeis fully consistentwithwhatis alreadyknownaboutthe economy. For example, the rate of growth of industrialproductionslowed
from December 1978 to March 1979; accordingto the preliminalyestimates,real GNP in the firstquarterof 1979 rose at an annualrateof only
0.7 percent;housingstartsdeclined;and new ordersfor durablegoods,
with the exceptionof aircraftorders,wereweak.Employmentwas strong
throughMarch,butit typicallylags behindotherbusinesscycle indicators
by a few months.The one importantpiece of informationthat does not
actuallyfit the recessionscenariois the performanceof the stock market
thus far in 1979; the stock marketalmostalwaysturnsdown at or before
the businesscycle peak and has not done so yet.
In short,I believe that the sharpmonetarydecelerationwill producea
recessionand that, when the experienceis viewed in retrospect,the standard recession pattern will emerge in which monetarydecelerationis
linked to decliningoutput and risingunemployment.I believe the fairly
typicalinflationpatternwill also emergein whichthe inflationrateremains
practicallyunchangedthroughmostof the recession,but beginsto decline
towardthe end of it or in the earlypartof the next recovery.
The interestingquestionis not aboutthis economicforecast,whichin
basic outlineis widely sharedby privateforecastersalthoughnot necessarilyfor the same reasons;rather,it is why the FederalReserveand the
administrationare so willing to permitextremelylow money growthin
the face of the availableevidence.

Whythe MonetaryDecelerationHas Occurred
The best shorthanddescriptionof day-by-dayFederalReservepolicy
is thatit consistsof an adjustablepeg on the interestrateon federa-lfunds.
The extent of this peggingof the federal funds rate is indicatedby the
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enormousscale of open marketoperationsrequiredto hold the rate in a
narrowband. In 1978 the net changein the monetaryauthority'sopen
marketaccountwas $7.0 billion, but over the course of the year gross
purchasesof securitiesamountedto about$728 billion and grosssales to
about $721 billion. With the federalfunds rate tightlycontrolledin the
shortrun, quantitiesof bank reservesand money are determinedby private demands.
To understandthe significanceof thismode of operation,considertwo
differentways in whichthe FederalReservemightoperatein pursuingits
underlyingobjectives.On the one hand, it could control bank reserves,
permittinginterestratesto fluctuaterelativelyfreelyin the shortrun,but
temperthe reservetargetsto realizea trade-offbetweeninterestrate targets andmoneystocktargetsovera periodof severalmonths.On the other
hand, the FederalReserve could control interestrates on a day-by-day
basis-as it has for many years-but permit some interestrate fluctuations to produce a desired trade-offbetween interest rates and money
stock paths over a span of severalmonths.In principle,on the basis of
monthly, or certainlyquarterly,averages,the two differentday-by-day
controlstrategiescouldlead to essentiallyidenticalpathsfor interestrates
and the moneystock.
If identical interest rate and money stock paths could be obtained
throughtightdaily controlof eitherinterestratesor bankreserves,thenit
is usefulto ask whetherit makesany differencewhichinstrumentthe central bank in fact controls.I am convincedthat the choice of controlvariable does make an importantdifferencein monetary policy because
policymakersnecessarilyoperate in an environmentsubject to broad
societal and politicalpressures.
Those pressuresseem to operateon a very crudeinformationbase. In
recentmonthsthe objectivefunctionemphasizedin the politicalprocess
has placed great weight on the goal of less inflation.The generalpublic
believesthat policy shouldbe maintainedin a restrictivestance,or an increasinglyrestrictivestance,until progressis made in reducinginflation.
Becausethe FederalReserveis controllinginterestrates,sucha stanceby
definitioninvolves higher interest rates. However, the implicationsof
higherinterestratesfor moneygrowtharelargelyignoredin publicdebate
overmonetarypolicy.
If the FederalReservehadbeen controllingthe moneystockinsteadof
interestrates,thenI believethatthesesamepoliticalpressureswouldhave
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calledfor a slowerrate of money growthbeginningin November.If the
FederalReservehad been controllingthe moneystock, it couldhave followed a policy responsiveto the political pressuresby, say, cuttingM2
growthin half-surely a policythatwouldhavemet the public'sdefinition
of a morerestrictivepolicy. Yet underthat approachthe FederalReserve
wouldhave achievedgrowthof M2of about5 percent,ratherthanthe 2.4
percentactuallyrealizedover the period since October.
Clearly,in respondingto politicalpressuresthat simplycannotbe ignored,it makesan enormousdifferencewhetherthe day-by-daymonetary
policy targetis an interestrate or a monetaryaggregate.Withthe money
stock determinedby demand under an interest rate peg, no one could
accuratelypredicthow moneyg.rowthwouldbe affectedby the November
increasein the federalfundsrate.However,even afterobservingthe very
low moneygrowththatfollowed,politicalpressuresto maintaina restrictive policy madeit difficultfor the FederalReserveto considerreducing
the fundsratein orderto obtainmoneygrowthsomewhatfasterthan 2.4
percent on M2

The politicalproblemfacingthe policymakerswill become even more
painfulif I am correctin my readingof currenteconomicdataandif additional data confirmsthis view amongbusinesscycle experts.Even when
the FederalReservedecidesthe time has come for highermoneygrowth,
it will finditself in a very difficultpublicrelationspositionbecausereducing the federalfundsrate to obtainhighermoneygrowthcould be widely
interpretedas a prematurepolicyreversal.
FederalReservepolicy,then,mustbe understoodas reflectingan interplay betweenthe judgmentsof the economistsand otherswithinthe Federal Reserve System and broad political pressuresreflectingthe preferences, anxieties,and fears of the generalpublic. Today these factorsare
interactingto producea responsepatternthat involves maintainingunchangedinterestrate targets-and possiblyeven raisingthem-until it is
obviousthatlowerinterestratesareneeded.Thattimewill not arriveuntil
it is evidentto both the monetaryauthorityand the generalpublic that a
recession is upon us.

Lessonsto Be Learned
The monetarypolicyresponsepatternsketchedaboveis clearlyinferior
to other possibleresponsepatterns.If an interestrate rule reflectingthis
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responsepatternwere programmedinto any of the majormacroeconometricmodels, I am confidentthat the resultinginstabilitywould be far
greaterthan what would be obtainedin these modelsby a rule providing
for steadymoney growth.
Since 1975 the FederalReservehas declaredtargetsfor moneygrowth.
The targetsannouncedon February20, 1979, werefor 1.5 to 4.5 percent
growthfor M1 and 5 to 8 percentgrowthfor M2.Giventhat the Federal
Reservehas been holdingthe federalfundsrate at about 10 percenteven
thoughmoney growthhas been below declaredtargetsfor manymonths,
it is simplyignoringits own monetarytargets.Perhapsthe monetarytargets should be regardedas an empty ritual, but such ritualshave their
costs. Public officialsshould not make announcementsabout what they
intend to do and then routinelyignore them becauseit is importantthat
their serious announcementsbe believed. The Federal Reserve should
eitherhit its announcedtargetsor announceforthrightlythatthesetargets
are not targetsat all but only vague expectationsthat have little bearing
on actualpolicy.
The problemsraisedfor discretionarypolicymakersby the absenceof
a well-definedresponserule are nicely illustratedby recent events. Because interest rates follow a pro-cyclicalpattern,declines in rates may
reasonablybe interpretedas a sign thatthe economymaybe cooling,and
vice versa. However,it is also true that over short periodsinterestrate
changesmay reflectsubstantialspeculativeactivity,includingthat based
on forecastsof what the FederalReservewill do.
In the severalweeksprecedingApril 17, interestrateson treasurybills
rose substantially,reachingthe 9.60 to 9.70 percentrangein the week of
April 9. If thisincreasewas the resultof an economythatis strengthening,
continuedtight policy may be warranted.On the other hand, if the increasesin interestrates stemmedsolely from speculationthat the monetaryauthoritywouldbe followinga tighterpolicy-speculation fueledby
recent reports that some administrationofficials were pressuringthe
of therateincreases
authorityto follow a tighterpolicy-the interpretation
is entirelydifferent.Indeed,treasurybill ratesdroppedto the 9.10 to 9.20
rangeby early in the week of April 23 in responseto the statementon
April 16 by G. WilliamMiller,Chairmanof the FederalReserve,which
the marketinterpretedto meanthatthe economywas slowingandthatno
furthercredittighteningwas plannedat this time. Then, when the funds
ratewas raisedslightlyon April 27, the bill raterose again,to about9.60
percent.
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In sum, because political pressureson the Federal Reserve are currentlyasymmetricalit is politicallyeasy, andperhapseven politicallyimperative,for it to raiseinterestratesbut difficultto lower them.Although
predictingmoney growthis hazardous,my best guess is that this asymmetricalsituationwill lead to moneygrowthon the M2definitionremaining below5 percent,on the average,untilafterthe cyclicalcontractionhas
begun.
The FederalReserve'sinitialmovesto lowerthe federalfundsratewill
not occuruntilit is fairlyobviousthatthe recessionis at hand,andthe initial moves will be small and cautious.The weakeningeconomy and the
recognitionthat the monetaryauthority'spolicy is changingwill produce
sharpdeclinesin money-marketinterestratesotherthanthe federalfunds
rate;moneygrowthwill remainlow as theFederalReserveholdsthe funds
rate above otherrates.As the recessiondeepens,it will move the federal
fundsratedownmoreaggressively.At somepointthefundsratewill catch
up with othermoney-marketratesand money growthwill begin to rise. I
have no way of knowinghow long thisprocesswill take.But I predictthat
when we look back a year from now, it will be clear that the sharpdecelerationof moneygrowththatbeganin November1978 and continued
into the earlymonthsof the cyclicalcontractionreflecteda policythatwas
unambiguouslyinferiorto a policy of adheringto the FederalReserve's
own announcedmoneygrowthtargets.
The currentaccelerationin inflationwas caused, or at least exacerbated,by moneygrowthin excess of the monetaryauthority'sannounced
targetsin 1976-78. If money growth below announcedtargetsis now
associatedwith recession,these two observationswill offer furtherevidence that a policy of actuallyachievingmonetarytargetsadjustedgradually over time promisesbetteroutcomesthan a policy that ignoressuch
targets.

Discussion
were as restrictive as Poole suggested, reasoned David Fand,
interest rates would have exploded in recent months when nominal GNP
was rising sharply. Fand concluded that accelerated innovations in finanIF POLICY

